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On Oct. 2Oth, the Juniors siecond tearn wvas defeated by aur
'Reserves." The game-waM very closely contested, but aur young-
sters, disptayed a l>etter knowledge of some of the finè points of the
gamne, -and consequently wvon out by a score Of 2-1

There is certainly a great quantity of gravel in the littie yard,
but during a-recent gamne an the Oval there 'vas nothing but Grave,
Eh John'?

Prof-Use do, does and done in a short sentence.
M\cC--.l-Dtinnc does not do his work.
"Bawlf's Midgets" won their first game on Thanksgiving Day

The features ai the play were, the long punts ai "Tomnmy,» and the
fast rünning af Willie O'.Brien,

Master Bawli bas resigned the arduous position af niascat for the
first team. B3ut the.,-an,,- declares that he will either be rnascatted or
bojcotted.

Midget-A Raglan overcoat wvauld be af more service to the
team than D. J.

Big boy-Why?
Midget-Because it would at least caver its man.
If there àre one huiidred dcsks in the Senior study liail, how

could yau maniage ta put another desk in thete without increasing the
number.

Yaung American-Why is- it you do flot use cracking matches up
here.

Yaung Canadian-Oh ! we've suffered enough fronm yûur striX-ers.
The junior Editor has: been infornied that sonie. of the smnall

bôys-for the seniors are ahove such imnproprieties-thougltiessly, yet
2 quently exPccIaratce (WVebster's Dictionary, Page 2oS) upon lhe

floors. ai the corridors, study halls, classroonis, dormnitories, and even
occasianally in the chapel. Boys; you ail wvish ta be considered littie
gentlemen. Reniember ihen, that thaugh at calle.ge, yau are stili -ex-
pected ta practice the litie rules af politeness learned at home.

Wonder ai Wonders-The small yard bas a J3card. Never before
have we remarked such a phenomenon in such so youthful Company,
consequently I .wauld earnestly request thnt our young shavers treat-
this new acquisition %vith due respect.
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